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8c'.3 (;). I>ITcnE$ ANI) WATEIlCOURSl::S. Chap. 260. :)lSI
CHAPTER 260.
An Act respecting Ditches and \Vatcrcourses.
H IS MAJESTY by and with the advice and consent of.' the LegisJnti~e Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act may be ciled 38 1'Jw Ditches and Waiercow'S6SShorl 1tI1~.
Ad. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 1.
2. This Act shall Dot affect the Acts relating to municipal Certain Ad.
d . k 2 G V -4 2 ll<>lllfecttd.or government I'alDage wor", eo.. c. I ,S. .
" Connl,."
Interpreta"
tion.
" Connl,
C"""I."
or " Con,lmr·
lIOD."
"Clear days" shall mean exclusive of the first and ',' Clf~r
f d ·bed' ")'1.last days of any number 0 ays preserl ;
,. Cou'nty" shall include District;
"County Court" shall include District Court;
"Construction" shall mean the original opening
making of a ditcb by artificial meaus;
"Ditch" shall mean and include a drnin opened or"JJlleh."
eO\'cred wholly or in part, and whether or not in
the channel of, a nutlll'nt stream, creek or water-
course, and also the work and waterial necessary
for bridges, culverts, catch-basins, and guul'ds;
"Engineer" shall mean the person appointed by n"ED&"hl""."
- municipal council IlS engineer to carry out the
provisions of this Act;
(,)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(f)
3. Ill; this Act,
(al
(gl
(h)
(i)
(il
"Judge" shall melln the senior, junior, or acting" Juder ."
Judge of the County Court of the connty in
which the lands in resllcct of which the proceed-
ing!> under this Act are ·taken are situate;
"1\laintenance" sllall mean and include the pre'''M'
SCI'\'ation of a ditdl and keeping it in repair; .U(:':~lrn.
"Non-resident" shall mcnn n perJ>On wllo docs not" Non.re.l.
rl~ide wil.hin tIle municipality in which hi!> IHud, de"'."
affected by proceedings nnder this Act, is silllntc;
"Owner" or "owners" !>hnll mean and include Ihe"own~,,"
owner or po!t<;essor of allY ron! or snbstlllllial in_muD!n&" 01.
terest in Innd, whether held in fcc simple, fee
tail, for one or more life or Iiv~ 01' for a term of
:118~ Chap. 260. OI1'CIU.:s AND WAT£ItCOUHSES. Sec. 3 (i).
APP"~.'I....
'0 d•• ln.::~
of laodll for
lI,hllllll; or
1lI.n~ '.~hl'·
lnill'pu._"
Wh.r~ lKlId.
01 OI~fr
own•••
n'.II>('wllt ,I.
ApWl.'
_II~ or
....:I,,"',.
F.u of
d.tk on·l
elltlnrn.
;rears not less than tcn, 11 lessee for a term of Dot
less than five rears with an option to pllrchase,
.the personal reprcsentllti\'c of a deceased owner,
the C()lUmittee of n lunatic QWllcr, the guardian
of tiD infant owner, any person entitled to sell
nnd tOn\'e~' the IlIOd, an agent under 8 general
power of attorney nllthorizing the appointee to
manage and lease the land, and a muoicipal cor-
poration 8.'1 regards any highway or other land
under its jurisdiction. 2 Goo. V. c. 74, s. 3.
4.-(1) 'I'hi... Act shall apply to the drainnge. amongst:-
olher land, of IanLl for mining or manufacturing purposes,
so as to ellable the owner thereof to take procee<Jings there-
under; hut in such case the engineer, in default of agree-
ment, shall determine whether the land of other owners
through whieh the ditch may p::lSS shall be called upon to
contrihnte to the constl'Uetion of the ditch, nnd whether and
to what extent Imeil lan(1 ma.'" require drainage or will he
henefited thereby.
(2) Where the engiue<!r finds that the lanel of such other
owners docs not require drainnge nnd that the ditch will not
substsntillll:r benefit sitch land, he shnll determine what com-
pens.'ltion the owner of the land used for mining 0(' monu-
fncturing purposes shall makc (0(' any injury caused to such
other owners by r~n of the ditch pasl~ing through their
land; but if sueh lalld will be snbstantially benefited by
sneh drainnge, he shall determinc the extent or such benefit
nnd shall deduct the Mme from the amount of eompensation
~ to bc made, or shall take the proceedings provided for by
"llbsedion 3 of section lG, as the ca.<;c may r~uire. 2 Oro.
\', c. 74, s, 4.
5.-(1) The council of e\'cry loctll municipality ahall by
by-law, Form 1, appoint a ch'i1 engineer, Ontario land sur-
"eyor or other cOlllpetcnt person to be the engineer to carry
out the pro\-isions of this Act, and bc shall IJc and continue
nn officer of the corporation until anothcr engineer is ap-
pointed in his stead who may continue nny work alre:l.d~·
nndertalcen.
(2) 'rhe council shaH also, by by-law, provide for the pay-
lllent to the elerk o[ the municipality of a re:lsonable remun-
eration for Ilerviccs performed by \Jim in eRrt"ying out the
pl'o\-i'lion!'! of this Act, allll shall :llso hy br·law fix the
('!large!'! to he made hy the ('n~in('('r for ser\'iccs performcd b~'
him 1I11d('1' this Act.
(3) E,'cl'y ('Ilginecr before cntering lIpon hill duties shall
lake :md sublledhe thc rollowin~ oath and sllnll file the Ilame
with the clerk of thc municipality:
In tbe. matter or Tlte VitellI:, Ol'ld Wott1'ct1Ilru, Act,
I ("Olltl: i .. ,.II) of IlHl of In tbe county
(or district) of , engineer (or sun'eyor or III lite ta.te ",ay
~ec. 8 (1). DITCllJ;S AND WATBRCOURSES: Chap. 260. 31 iJ
b,,) make oath and say, (or do solemnly declare and affirm), that
[ wl11 to the best ot my sklll, knowledge, judgment and ability,
honestly and faithfully and without fear of, favour to, or pre-
judice against, any owner or owners perform the dutles from time
to time assigned to 'IDe in connection with any work under
Th~ Ditches ana Watercourses Act, and make a true nnd just award
thereon.
Sworn (or affirmed)
before me at
In the of
day ot 19
of
this
A Commissioner, elc., (or Township Clerk, or J.P.)
2 Oeo. V. c. 74, s. 5.
6.-(1) Every ditch constnll:ted under this Act shall be J.lmi~ 01
continued to a sufficient outlet, but shall not pass through or work.
into more than seven original township lots, exclusive of any
part of the ditch on or across a road allowance, unless the
couneil of any municipality, upon the petition of a majority
of the owners of all the lund to be affected by the ditch,
passes a resolution authorizing the extension thereof through
or into any other lots within such municipality, or any ad·
joining municipality, and upon the passing of such resolution
the proposed ditch may, suhject to sub eetion 2, be extended
in pursuance of such resolution.
(2) No ditch, the whole cost of which, according to the TAmil 01
estininte of the engineer or the 8goreement of the parties, will cosl.
exeeed $1,500, shall be constructed under the provisions of
this Act. 2 Oeo. V. c. 74, s. 6.
'7. The land, the owners of which may be made liable f01' Limit ul
the construction of a ditch under' this Act, shall be that lying ~~::.st~d.I'"
within one hundred and fifty rods from the sides and point
of commencement of the ditch, but land through or into
which the ditch does not pass and which also adjoins al1~-
road allowance traversed by tIle ditch shall not be liable.
except when directly benefited, and then only for the diL'pct
benefit. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. i.
8.-(1) The owner of land who requires the construction Nntiro I"
of a ditch thereon, before filing with the clerk of the mnl1ici- :~~ ~lf~~~~d.
pality the rcqui ition provided for by section 13, shall er"c
upon thc owners or occnpant;; of the other land to be affected
:l. notice in writing, Form 2, signed by him and nAming ,I
day and hour and al o·a place conyenient to the site of th('
ditch, at which all the ownerfl arc to meet and estimate th('
cost of the ditch, and agree, if possible, upon the apportion-
ment of the work and supply of material for con. truction.
among the several owners, aeeol'ding to their respective in-
terest therein, and settle the Pl'0pol·tiollS in which the ditch
hall be maintained.
4 S.-I[
:3184 Chap. 260. DITCHES ANI> WATl::RCOURS~~. Sod (2).
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(2) The notices shall be served not less than twelve clear
days before the time named therein for meeting.
(3) The owner or occupant of any land to be afl'ceted who
has been served with the notice mentioned in subsection 1
mllY within five clear days after flcr"ice of the notice UpOD
him npply to the Judge to set aside the proceedings on the
ground that the person who commenced them is not an owner
within the meaning of this .Act.
(4) If such npplication is not ronde, or, if made, is nnsuc-
cessful, the right of the person who commenced the proceed-
iDIri to do so shall not thercoftcr be open to question, but
shall be conclusively presumed. 2 Goo. V. c. 74, s. 8.
9. If lID agreement is arrived at by tlle owners, it shall be
reduced 10 writing, Form 3, and signed by all the owners,
and lihall within six days nfter the signing thereof be filed
wilh the clerk of the municipality in which the Innd, the
owner of which requires the ditch, is sitl1l:lte; IJIlt if the lands
atrecletl lie in two or more municipalities the agreement shall
be in as lIIany pMls liS there arc munieiplilitics, and one part
shall he fill'd with the clerk of ench municipality, and the
agr('('nllmt may be enforced in the S<'lme manner as an award
of the engineer as llereinarter provided. 2 Oeo. V. c. 74,
s. 9,
to. Wllnt of !ltrict complianllc with the pro\'isions of sec-
tions 8 alld 9 shall Dot Ilvoid flny proceedings tliken or agree-
ment 1n11de und enlered into thereulH!l'r, or invalidnte ·Rny
sllbse1luent proct'cdiugs InkeD thereundl!r, pro\"iopo such
notices have heen duly served, lind any such agreemcnt may
IJe allll'ndefl so as to conform to tlds Act, with the eon~nt
in \I"riting- of tIle parties tIIH('IO, filed in the Mme IIllinner as
the aj!l'eemellt, or hy ordcr of lhe Judge on an appeal under
this Act. 2 Oro, V. c, 74, s. 10. .
11. 1f at tlle meeting of owners it appears thtlt the notice
required hy section 8 hilS not Iwen duly sen'ed, the owners
present Ht snch meeting- may adjonrn tile mC{'tinl! to !lome
sllhscljncnt day to elJahle the ncces.<;;try notice!'! to be scr\'cd
alld sll('h adjourned ll1eclin!! !llmll, if such notices hllvc been
scr\'cd, he II sufficient compliance with this Act. 2 Oeo. V,
c, 74, s, ]l.
12, The head of the council of tinY nmnir.ipliJity IIllly sign
thc ngrrement and his sigllnturc shall be binding upOn tho
corporation. 2 Oeo. V, c. 7-:1, s. ]2.-
t:l. 1fan lIf!reement is not arrh'l'd at hy tlle owner.'! lit the
mel'tin,!!, or witllin five <la,vs tlll'rl'l1ftcr, the owncr rNll1iring
thl.' ditrh 1ll1I .... file with tilt' clerk of tile Hlunicip:lIity in which
his hllll) is situate II re(]llii'ition. Form 4. TlIlmin;! therl'in RIl
the se\'eral parcel!l of land that will he affected by the diteh
S~C. 16 (2). Dl1'CUES AND WATERCOURSES. Chap_ 260. 3185
nnd the respective owners thereof, and requesting tbat the
engineer appuint a tirue and placc ill the loealhy of the pro-
posed ditch, at which lIc will attend, to make an examination
as hereinafter provickd. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 13.
• • . • ~otlee la
14.-(1) 'fhe clerk, upon reeeivmg the reqUlslhoD, shall u.ghnu ud
f' ·' . f·b· d tt··nolleeafort l\nt 1 trnnsmlt a copy 0 It Y reglstere pos 0 w.le .ppolnlment
engineer. mnde brenglneu.
(2) On the roceipt of the same by the engineer he shall ~:;~r;ng
notify the clerk in writing nppointing a timc and place at thueol.
which he will attend in answer to thc requisition, which timc
shall be not less than tcn and not more than sixtcen clcar days
from the dlly on which he receivcd thc copy of thc requisi-
tion.
(3) On the receipt of such notice of the appointmcnt from~l'~:':I~•.
thc cngincer th£' clerk Shllll file thc same with the rcqui~itiol..l,
and shall forthwith scnd, by registcrcd post, a copy of thc
notiec of appointmclil to thc owner making the rcquisition,
who shall, at lellst four elctlr da~..s bcfore the time so ap-
pointed, serve upon the other owncrs nnmed in the requisi-
tion a notice, Form 5, rcqniring thcir attendancc at the time
and placc fixed by tile cngineer, and slm]], aftcr scrving such
notice, indorse on one copy thereof the tilllc and manner of
scrvice and lea\'e the samc "'ith thc cngineel' not latcr than
the day before thnt fixed in the notice of appointmcnt. 2
Goo. v. c. 74, s. 14.
15.-(1) Notices shall be scrvcd pcrsonally or by lenving Moo. al
...r_lflg
thc same at the usual place of abodc of the owncr or occupant ",allee-.
with a grown-up person rC>iidillg there, and in easc of llon·
residents, upon the agent of the owner or by rcgistercd post
nddresscd to lll(: ott'ner at thc po!';t office nenrcst to his last
known placc of residence, and whcre his place of residcncc is
not known the notiee may be served in snch manner as the
Judge may direct.
(2) An occupant. not the OWllcr of thc bud, notifie(l ill t!WOeo"p.,,1
man ncr provided hy this Act, shall illllllC(lilltely notify th(·~':.::;~'J
oWller theroof, and shall, if. he neglects to do so, be lialtlc for
all damages snlicl'('tl by such oWllcr by rcason of such ncglect.
2 Ceo. Y. c. 74, s. 15.
IG.-(l) Thc cngincer shnll attend at tile time nnd rlflCc~:..mlfl•.
. appointcd by him find shall eX;lTllille the locnlity, nllll if hC~~:ln~r.
dcems it pl'OpCI', 'Or if rcqucslcu !ly :IIlY of the owners, 1lJ:l~'
examine the owners 11JId their willlc~es prc'-wnt 1\1II\ take
their evidence. :1Ilf! mny administcr nil oath to nuy owner or
witllcs~ cXllmiued by him.
(2) If lIpon ('xamining thc locality the cnginecr is or opin. AdJaurnmOfll
ion that the lnllcl of o\\'nel'S upon whotlt notice hns not U('CII ta nne
servcd will be :llTecterl by the ditch, he shall ll£ljollrll the pro-:~:~ro.
eeedillg'S to a dllY named, amI dirert a Ilotille of the ndjollrued
Chap. 260. D1TCln;s AND WA'rJo:nCOURS~. Sec. 16 (2).
lIIeetins similar to that required hy section 14 to be served
on sllch owners hy the owner mal,ins the requisition {or
the purpose of allowing such 0\\ nCnl to be present aut} to be
hcnI'd IIpon the examination amI tnkinG of cvidencc.
(3) Thc C!llgillC!cr may llujourn his exnlllination and the
hearing of evidence from timc to timc /llld i£ he finds tJlat
the ditch is r.::quired he shall, within tllil'ly days after his
first attendance, makc his award in writing, Form 6, specify-
ing clearly the location, description and course of the ditch,
its commenecment and termination, apportioning thc work
and thc furnishing of materinl among the lnnds affecteu
nud the owuers thereof, according to his estimate of their
rcspecth'e interests in the ditch, fixing the time for perform-
nnee by the respecti\'e owners, apportioning the maintenancC!
of the diteh among all or any of the owners 1>0 that as far
ns prnclicnhle C:J.ch owner shall maintain the portion on his
own land i nod stating thC! amount of his fees nnd the othel'
charges and by whom the same shnl1 be paid.
(4) The period prescribed for thC! engineer to make his
award shnll he exclusive of the time required to obtnin the
appro\'al of the works or the specifications or plans tllerc<lf
by t.hc Ontario Rnilwny and ~lunicipnl RonI'd or the I30nrrl
of Rnilwn)" Commissioners for Cnnada, where such appro....al
is nC!ccssary.
(5) Where a diteh or any pnrt thereof is to be covered,
the cn~inccr sl1:111 ill his ~wnrd specify the kind of material
10 be used in the covered part. 2 Ceo. V. c. 74, s. 16.
(6) The cngineer and his assistants, when engaged in the
performance of their duties nnder this Act during or afler
the exnmination of the locality, Illay pnss over, measure along-,
nseerlnill tIle ben rings of any linc, plllllt stnkC!!, tnke le"els
Hnd do snch other work llS hc shnll decm neecssnry for the
performance of the said work on the bnd of Ilny pcrson, doing
no Ilnnere~snry (lamag-c thereto, without being guilty of tres-
pass or otherwise incurring liability.
(7) Any person who interferes with or obstructs the
ell~if1e<,I' or Ilis assistant!'> in tIle excreise of the powers COIl-
fl'rrl'd hy Sl1h~rction 6 shnl1 inc11l' n pellnlty 110t e~ceeding
Ite... S'AI. r. 9tl. $1 no, rQ<·o,""rnhlC! nnrlC!1" 7'hc Olllo,"o SlImlll(lry COlIt,jctimu
Act. 3-4 Gc<l. V. e. 68, s. J.
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17. Wherc rod: cutting or blnstillg is neC!cssnry, if the
en~il]C!er is of opinion thnt it con be done more conveniently
or less expensil'c1y by letting the work by tenrlC!r or other-
wi~c hy puhlic comp<,tition thlln if it were done 11)' the owners
hC! may hy his :l\\'nrd direct. that it h~ 1;0 let, and in that case
hc sl1nll h:o-' the a\\'nrd fix anfl determine thC! pnrt or propOI'-
tion of the cost oC the work which each of the owners it! to
pn:o--. 2 Oco. V. c. 74. s. 17.
Sec. 21 (2). LJITCUES ,INO WATERCOUltSE$. <.:hn p. 260. :JlB)
18. If the engineer is of tile opinion that the land of nuy iiSI~;~~rer "'111
owner will not be sufficiently all'cclcd by the construction of ""nOD Dol
the ditch to make him liable to perform any part thereof, ~n~.lII<>d.
and tlillt it is or is not neccssar,}', as the case may be, to COIl-
struet the ditch across or ioto his land, he may, by his award,
relic\'c such owner from performing any part of the work
of the ditch and may place its constrnction on the other
owners; and any person currying out the provisions of the :;::;;~~.:.o....n<~.
award upon the land of the owner .so relieved shall not be
a trespasser if he causes no unnecessary damage, alld he sllall
replace any fences opened or removed by him. 2 Goo. V.
c. 74, 8. 18,
19.-(1) 'rhe award and any plan, profile, and specifica. A..ard.
lions of the ditch shall be in as many parts as there arc muni. plan. d(.
eipalities in which land affected by the award is situate.
(2) The engineer forthwith, aftel' milking: the award, shall Filip.-
file one part thereof and of any pllln, profile or specifications a,o-nrd, m.
with the clerk of each of the municipalities, and the same
mny be given in evidence in any legal proceedings by a coPY
certified by the clerk.
(3) The e1erl;:, upon the fiJing of the award, s11all notify Koll •• \0
each of the persons affected lherehv within the municipalitypmnno
of which he is clerk, b.r registered'ietter or personal service, JIlI"ed~d.
of the filing of the same, and tile part of the work to be done
nnd matel'ial to be furnished by the persons so notiliCfl as
shown Ify the a\\'ard, and ~hnn keep a book in whieh he shnll
record the names of the persons to whom he sent notices, the
nddref;!:es to which the Sfllne \\'el'e sent, and the date upon
wllich the ~ame were deposited in the post office or per!ionall~'
served. 2 Geo. V. e. 74, s. 19.
20. If the land affected by the ditch is situate in two 0]·1''' of
more mnnicipalities, the engineer of the municipality in ~n~ln , ..,
1·1 1· d' ",,,nl.pn]·W llC 1 prOeee( 1Ilg8 were commence may continue the ditell It, In w"i~h
into or through so milch of the land in any other 1l111I1icip,dit~'~;;:p~i;:d~
all may he found neeessvry, but within the limit of length
hereinLeforc provided, :md nil pToeeediug::; authorized hy this
Act shall be tah'n and carded on in the municipality in
w11ieh the proceeding." wcrc commenced. 2 Ceo. V. c. 74,
s. 20.
21.-(1) Any owner atTected hy the nward, within fiftCi'1l \ I
dcar days from the date or the mailing Or service of the las! i,~~o.~ ..,t
of !lIe notices of the filing' of the award, 1tlllY appeal ther('- ~nu,f~"o~~l'.
[rom to the Judge.
(2) TIle appellant sllall serve upon the elel'1;: of the llllmi- N'nllc~ ,,(
cipalitv in whieh the procecrJings were COl1llllencccl It notice apl"'''1.
in \\'ritin~ of his intention to nppe:ll, shortly setting forth
the g-roullds of appeal.
318H Chap. 260, OITCII~ AND WATERCOURSES. Sec. 21 (3).
(3) 'I'he clerk, after the expiration of the time for appeal,
slla!1 trnnsm~t by registered post or deliver a copy of the
notice or notices of appeal and n certified copy of the award
and t1~e pluns and spt.."Cificlltiollil to the Judge, who shall
forthwlth, upon the receipt thereof, notify the clerk of the
time he appoints for the hearing of the appeal, nUll shall 6x
~he place of hearing at the town hall or othcr place of meet-
!ng of tile eOUlIcil of the munieipality in whieh the proceed-
\IIgs were commenced, .unless, for greater convenience and
to save expense, he fixes some othcr place.
(4) 'rhc Juc.lge may order such sum to be paid by the
nppcllnnt to the clerk as will be a sufficient indemnity against
the costs of the nppenl.
(5) The cieri, upon receiving notice from the Judge shall
forthwith notify the engineer and all pnrties interested in
the manner provided for the service of notices.
(6) An appellant may have the land inspccted by any
other engineer or person who, for snch purposes, may enter
upon the land, but s,l11111 do no unneecssary damage.
(7) '1'he clerk to whom notice of appeal is given shall be
the clerk of tIle court and shall rccord the proceedings.
(8) It shall be the duty of the Judge to hear -and deter-
mine all the appeals within two months after rceci\'iug notice
thereof from the clerk, or within such fnrther period as, on
hcaring the parlies, he may ueem neC($snry, as provided by
subscction 9, hut no proceeuillgs untler this Act shall be
rendered im·alit.l by the faihll'<:' of the Judge to hear and
determine the appeal within such pcriod.
(9) 'J'he Judge mny examine parties :tnd witnesses on
onth and may inspect the Innd and mny require the engineer
to aceompnny him, and may alter or affirm the award nDd
correct nny errors therein.
(10) If the nwnrd is affirmed or altered, the eosts of the
appeal shall be in the discretion of the Judge; btlt, if set
a.side, he may order payment of the costs mentioned in the
nward, and the cosL'! of nppc.'ll by the parties to the a ward,
or llny at them, as 10 him lIIay seem just, and rony fix the
amount of such costs.
(lJ) If the Jlldge finds that the enginecr hns knowingly
and wilfully favoured nny one or morc of the pnrties to the
procceding~, or l18s neglected his dnty, he mny direct thnt
the engineer be deprivcd of 1111 fees in respect to thc award,
or of sneh pl\r1 thereof as the .Judge may deem proper, hut
this shall not deprive nny pllrty 10 the proceedings of flny
remedy he may othcC\\'ise have ngninst the engineer.
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(12) The Judge shnll he entitled to nve dollirs a dny and
neeessnry travelling expenses for holding a eourt for the
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trial of appeals, including thc inspection of thc land, which
chargc Sllllll bc part of the tosts of the appcal.
(13) The order of the Judge shnll be filed with thc clerk,~t~o;~:~::
and the award ns altered 01' uffirmed, and thc ordcl' of thc ."'~lIded.
JUl~gC lIS to costS, may bc enforced in the samc manDer as the
award of the engineer, and the time [or the per[or~llanco of
Ule award shall be computed from the date of the Judgmcnt
on the appeal. •
( k I I · ,. I f I I' d Notice 0114) The cler s 18 I Immc( late yater tie learlllg seo ~hlll:l'1
by registercd post to the clerk of aoy other municipnlity ill 10 lao ri.~11
I · I I d ~ ". I d' I' . '1' d l·l .. ~I~r) .lIdW no I au auecle( uy t Ie lie 1 IS situate a ccrtllc cOJlY 0 ftl.d ."llb
the changes, if any, made in the award b)' thc Judge whieh ......d.
shall bc tiled with the award. lIud each clerk shall forthwith,
by registered Icttcr, notif)' e\'ery oll'ner within his munici-
pality of any change made in the work and matcrial
assigned to such owncr.
(15) If the award is set aside, tIle clerk shall forthwitllN<>llee 01
notify the fact to the clerk of evcry other municipality in :~1~:_1
whieh land a/fected by the award i~ situatc_ 2 Geo. V. c. 74,
s.21.
22. No award shall bc set aside for wnnt of form only or Jud~e m.,
for want of ~trict compliance \rith tile provisions of this Act, .m~nd or
11J " 1f' "'1 I Irpr.rb•• taO( tie uuge, lDstCil( 0 sctling m,uuc t Ie 8WU1'(, may amClll .wlrd.
it or the other proceedings or IIlny rofer baek the a\rard to
the engineer, with such directions as tllp. Judge may dcem
necessary. 2 Goo. Y. c. 74, s:2<>'.
23. ,An nwnrd shall, after thc time limited for an appenl Wb~n ......d
to the Judge nnd aftcr the detcrmination of npprnls, iq: ~o~~i~b.
any, by him where the award is affirml!d, bc vnlid and bind "ding
ing, to .all intent$ and purposes, nOlwitllstilnding lilly defect dd.et•.
in form or substance either in thc Ilward or in an)' of the
procet~dings prior to thc making of the award. 2 Gco. V.
c. 74, s. 2a.
24. On nil appeal from nn 1m-Mel thc Jnc1gc shall Jl0s.<;es~ Pnwm 01
ell such powers for compelling- the ntlcntlnncc of and for tll('·,'''.',~··1 to
.. I r II . • ..,eXllllllnatlOll on oat I 0 l\ plII'lles and otlll~r pcrsons ru; belongnldUl'p.
to or Illi;.:ht he exercised by Jdm ill the County Court. 2 Gco.
V. c_ 74, s. 24.
2!i.-(]) Upon fln npPclll, tllC rlrl'k sllall issue Slllllmon~~CI~r'" m",
to witnesscs, lI[lon the application of lilly pnrl." to the pro- ~~'~~ ~~m.
erMin).!s. or upon nn orllC'r of I1lc Jtlllgc for the 1I11cIll11lncc ..'ltIlO.I •
. of any per.'on IlS a witness hcfol'e him.
(2) The SlImlllOIlS shall 1111\"(' th(' same! forec nncl cffect liS Potl".,1 of
II. suhpH'na i~sllcd out of thc COUllty COilrt. ,;,rnmOl>1l.
(:1) Th(' fres to be a1l01l'0(1 10 \\-itn{'8.<:~ shllll hc npon th('Wllntoo
sCllle of fl'(!s allowcd 10 \\"iln(>~ses in an action ill the Di\"isioll r~.,•.
Court. 2 Geo. V. e. 74, s. 2~ .
•
:11 no CllRp. 260. I>JTC11l:::S ANlJ WA1'J::U(,OU1:S~.:s. Sec. 26 (1).
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2G.-(1) Subject to the provisions of scction 27, the cor-
poration of the municipality in whieh the proceedings wcre
cormnelleed shull within ten days after the time for appealing
or after the determination of the appeals, as the ense may
be, pay to the engineer and to the judge and all other per-
sons the fees, charges and costs awarded or adjudged to be
paid to them, nnd as respects the portion thereof payable 1)1
tlte owners of .land situate within the municipality the same
shall be forthwith repaid by such owners to the treasurcr
of tIle Illllnieipality.
(2) If default is made by any owner iu repaying the
alllount for which he is liable, the same, with seyen per cent.
added thereto, shnl! form a charge on his land and may be
collected in like manner as municipal taxes, and the council
shall cnuse the same to be placed on the collector's roll and
to he so collected
(3) Where tlle land affeetcd by the awnrd is situate withiu
two or Dlore municipalities, the eorpomtioD of each of the
otller lnunieipalities shall forthwith, after notice in writing,
repay to the corporation of the municipality in which the
lIroceeding-s \\'crc commcneed thc sums for which the owncrs
of land within its limits nrc liable, and the provisions of
.,>ulosection 2 sllllll apply in respect of the sums so repaid.
2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 26.
~7. Where the aWllrd pl'o\'ides for rock cutting or bl:lSt-
iug, the engilH'cr shnll let such work by tender or otherwise
by puulie eOlllpctition, and upon completion of it sImI! certify,
Fat'm S, to the cleric of the municipality in which the pro-
ceedings were lQmllleneed the cost thereof, including his
fees and the expenses, tlnd the like proceedings shall be had
and the like duties be performed in rcspect thcreof as are
provided fOl' lIy sections IV Ilnd 26, which shnl! npply mutatis
mtltOlldis. 2 Geo. Y. e. 74, s. 27 .
....
28.--(1) .\t the expiratioll of the time limited by the
award for the completion of the ditch, the engineer shall
inspect the same, and if he finds the ditch or any part thereof
Tlot completed ill accordl1llce with the award he may let the
work :lIld supply of material to the low('st bidder who shall
furnish security to the cOI'poration, to be approved by the
engineer, for the due performance thereof \\"ithin It time to
be fixed by the engineer, but the letting shall not take
plnee:-
(a) Unlil Iloliee in writillg: of the intended letting has
been posted up fol' four clear dnys in at least
three conspicuous plncc;> in the neighbourhood of
tile pillce :It which the worli: is to bc done; nud
(b) Unlil :lftcr fOil I' dnys from thc sending of copies of
the notice b~' l'eA'i'ltered post to tlle Illst known
adc1ressc!> of the pr>r"ons interested in the award
•
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who do not reside in the municipality or muni·
cipalities 8S the ease may be.
(2) If the engineer is satisfied of the good faith of an.y ~t';i~;li:r
person failing in the perforl11l.lnce of the award, and th.ere ~Scoml'll.no,"
good reason for the non.performance thereof, he may. 1D Ins
discretion, and upon payment of his fees nnd charges, extend
the time for performance.
(3) Any owncr in default who, after proceedings are ~:~~~I~nO!
begun to let tile same, supplies the material and does tlled".ull 01
·b f If d . db tlnin.o: ..orkwork, shall be 1m Ie or t Ie eel:! au expenses .occaslOne y "'ltr pro-
his derault, and the same shall form 11 charge on his land; pprdlnr'
and, if not paid by him after noticc, the coun.cil shall pay the bt-I\,n.
same on the certificate of the enltineer, and shall cause the
amount, with seven per cent. added thereto. to be pllleed on
the collector's roll against the land of the person in default,
to be collected in the same manner as municipal taJ:es.
(4) The engineer may let the work and s1lpply of material 'Power In
directed by the llj!reement or award, or any part thereof, a 'o-kl.
Eecond time or ofIencr if it becomes necessary in order to
secure its performance and completion. 2 Geo. V, e. 74.
8. 28.
29.-(1) The engineer, within ten days lifter receipt oI'Cmlftul~.
,. . . f hi· f . I d I 0' ~lItl"r~rDobce m wrltmg 0 t e Sllpp ymg 0 materIa an eomp e- """n oom,
tion of the work let, ns in the next preeeoinA' section metl- Plo,;! fl
tioned, ~hall inspect the same, nno if he finds the mnterial wo. e.
furnl!'hf'd and t1ie work completerl, shall certify the same
in ,vritin~, 'F'nrm 8, to the clerk of the mllnieipality by which
he was nnnointed.
(2) Where Irmd sitnntc within two or more muni~ipnl-Whm 1.lId.
·1· ~ d b I· ·n fl· I 'f! all".drd In11es Rr~ Rlleete y t 1e certi cllte 0 tie eng-lDeer, t 1(' ('('rllll-m~ro mll"l.
eate shall be in as many parts liS there nre municipnlities'i".litl..
and ont! of such part~ shall be transmitted by the engineer thon c,,~,
to the ,-Ierk of each of them.
(3) The provision~ of section 26 shnll applY to the amonnt Cnot.. 1""5
h'tl dlf ¥ andoh.rn.pa.'·n e 0 t le eontrnctor flO t Ie er~ nnd charges of the .
engineer ns so certified. 2 Ceo. V. e, 74, s. 29.
30. l( nn owncr rluring or nrter the construction of a Ow.....
dit~h rlc.c;irC!': to aynil himsetr thcreo( for the pnrpo.Cl.(! of;~"~~:l~
draininz land other Hum thnt eontempltltcd by the ori",jnnJ Ihnl'oIY~1
P 1· I ·1 1· If r II .. . f- J' 01 dh.broceel mJ!S Ie may nvtll IIITSC 0 Ie proYlslOn'l 0 t \I!{nfl., oon'
Act ns if he were an owner requiring tllr eom:trnetion of a. otn..tlon.
rliteh, hilt no owncr Hhan mnke use of a rlitch nfter construc-
tion lmless under :m flll'recment or :lwarrl pursunnt to til,
provisions of this Act. 2 Geo. V. e. 74, fl. 30,
3t. Tllifol Act shall apply to tl1(\ decncning, wirlcuinll' 01' n"'p"nln...
coverin~ of any ditch nh·t'ady or herenffer consl.rl1et...rl nnclwiMnlnl:,
h d· . , ,,. coy.. n;t e preeee mgs to he taken for procllrin~ such drcpenil1j!. ,lItoll.
3192 Char. 260. DITcnES AND W'ATEItCOURSES. Sec. 31.
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widening 01" covering shull be the same flS for the construc-
tion of n ditch, but in no case shall n ditch be covered unless
Whell covered it Irill provide cllpacity for nil the Sllrfnce Mild
otllt'r lI'uter from land nnd roads draining natllrnlly towards
and into it Mt well tiS for lhe \\'lIler from all the lund made
liable for the cotlstructiOIl thercof. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. :u..
32. A ditch, \\'hether co\'crcd or open, constructed, or
any creek or watercourse tll;lt hus been deepened or wid-
ened, under th.c pro\'bioliS of all)' former Aet resp,-cting
ditche,<; and wlltcrcourscs, or constructed, deepened, widened
or cu\'cn'i..l uuder this Act. shall he maintained lIy the ['C-
"Iwcl ive owners in such proportion as is provided in the
original or llll)' subsequent ngrcement or award; and the
lJIanller of enforcing the sallie shall be as hereinafter pro-
vided. 2 Geo. Y. c. 74, s. 32.
:J3.-(1) H nn owner whose duty it is to maintain any
portiou of a ditch neglect... to mnintain the same in the man·
llf'r pl·o\·ided uy the agreement or award, any of the owners,
parties to the ogl'eement or award, whose land is nfTeeted
hy the ditch, IIllly, in writing', notify the owner making de·
fmdt, to IJll\'e his portion put in repair within thirty days
from the receipt of such notice; and if the repairs nre not
made nnd eOlllpleted wilhin such thirty dnys, the OIHler giv-
ing the notice mny notify the engineer in writing to inspect
the portion complained of.
(2) Thc inspeetion of the engineer and the proceedings for
doing and completing the repnirs required ond enforcing
payment of costs, fees and chnrges sho.!1 be flS proyided in the
cllse of the non-completion of the con"itruction of a
ditch; but if the cngineer findfol thR't there is no calise for
complllint he shnll so certify, with the amonnt of his fees
nnd ehnrltcs, to the owner who complained And also to the
clerk of the Inunicipnlity, nnd sneh owner shall pay the fees
tlnd char~('s of thc engineer, and if not forthwith paid the
Slime "ihlll1 he chllrged nnd collected in the S:lme manner as if!
provilled for in the cnse of other certificates of the engineer.
2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 33.
34-. An owner interesterl in or IlfTeeted by a ditch hereto·
fore or herenfter eonatruf'teo which has not been coni'ltructed
under nny of the Acts referred to in section 32 or under thi,
Act, or under :lily Act relnting to the construction of drnin-
aj:!e \\'ork by local nss~sment. may wke proceeclinj:!!\ for the
def'peninj:!, widening, extendinj:!, coveting or repniring of
sneh ditch in the snme mtlnner as for the construction of n
ditch nnder this Ad; hnt the extf'nt of the work, the cost
1her(lof nnd the as.<;~sment therefor shall not exceed the
limitntions imposed by sections 6 and 7. 2 Geo. V. c. 74,
:'1.34.
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35.-(1) Subject to the provisions of sub ection 2, an ~~~o~;idera­
owner, party to the agreement or award, whose land is af- agreemeDt
f . I d d l' A t Or award,ected by a dItch, whet ler constructe un cr t liS C or any
other Act respecting ditches and watercourses, at any time
after the expiration of two years, or in the case of a covel'ed
drain of one year from the completion thereof, may take
proccedings for the reconsideration of the agreement or
award under which it wa constructed and the proceeding
shall be the same as are hereinbefore provided in the case
of the construction of a ditch.
(2) If a ditch, after its construction, proves in ufficient Where dilch
f f I . , d nfter eOD'or the purposes or W lIch It wa constructe so as to cau e muclloD
an overflow of water upon anv land alonoIY the ditch and proffiv~. itn.
.. IU IClen .
damage to the same, any owner, party to the agreement or
award, may at any time after the expiration of six month
from the completion of the ditch take proccec1ing for the
reeon ideration of the ngreemcnt or II ward under which slIch
ditch was constrllcted for the pm'pose of remedying the defect
in that particular re pect. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 35.
36. An engineer who wilfully neglects to make llny in pee- Pe~nll)' for
tion provided for by this Act for thirty days after he ha, r;iii~/~o
received written notice to inspect, shall incur a penalty or inspeel.
not Jess than $5 and not more than $10, recoverable under R~\'•• '.1-
The Olllario Summary ()ollvicliollS Act, and every uch pcn- c, 'JIl.
alty, when recovered, shall he paid over to the treasnrer of
the municipality in which the inspection should have been
made. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, s. 36.
37. Jo action, suit or other proceeding shall lie Or be Actions for
taken for a mandamus or other oruer to enfol'ce or compl,1 ~~.~d::::us,
the per~ormnnce of an agrecment or award or the completion to lie.
of a ditch, bl;lt the same hall be enforced in the manner pro-
vided for in this Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 74, . 37.
38. It slHlll be the dnty of the council of every mnnici- Form~ to be
pa.lity to 'keep printed copje~ of all the forms required by ~~~:~~:D~ry.
tbIS Act. 2 Goo.' V. c. 74, s. 38.
:J194 Chap. 260. DITCUES ,\ND WAT~:RCOUKSES.
FORM 1.
Dr-I.Aw I'OR AP1'Ol~TlU:;s"TOF ENGlSUIl.
Fonn 1:
A by-law for the appointment ot an engineer under I'M Ditcllc6
'(InrI Watercourses 4el.
Finally passed .n
The municIpal council ot the of In the COo.nt1
(or district) of enacts as follows:
1. Pursuant to the provisions of The Ditchu and W(lttr~"tI
Act, (nallle of per~on) of the of
• In the of • Is appt.lnted
enJ:;lneer for this l1lunlclpllllty to carry out tbe provision. of the
said Arl.
2. The engineer thall be paid the following tees for lervlce.
rendered under tbe Act (or (I" the cast may be).
Reeve.
Clerk.
[L.S.]
2 Oeo. V. c. 74, Sched. Fonn 1.
FORM 2.
:SOTICV. TO OW:Hms or J..\!'II' oI.n'F.CTF.p In' l'ROPOIU':O DITClI.
To
Sir,
I am the owner of lot (dr/l('ri/,ill.Q it) and as 6u('h owner I
requIre a ditch to be constructed under Tile Dileha n.." Waler-
eour,l'e" .Ad, to draln It (or if for recoN.oideralioll of agrfio"'enf or
Oloor" or to d""pen, !ridell. cot:cr 01'" olheru;ue improve the ditch, lIate
the objrcl). The following other land wlll be affected: (h"" Ict
out the Olher pnrr,rl" of l""rl. 1,,/, COllct.~~;on or ... treel 0"" 10lo,uhip or
olloer lor-nl munidTNIri'!I, ""rl 'he nnme of 'he nWlltr in each C41e; or,o
/loch rOllrl olld the 'IIUllidpnl C0l'"1'IIrnlioll cOll/rollinn it).
I hereby request you. as o~'ner of (,Jlo//l hb fand), to attend at
("ale Illace of mcdi"g). on the day or
• 19 ,at the hour of o'clock In the
noon, with the obJert or a~l'"eeln~ on the respertlve portlonl or
the work and mnlerla19 to be done and furnlsl1ed by the several
OWDers Interested and the several portlonll ot the ditch to be
maintained by thC'lIl..
clAy of 19
Yours. etc.,
(NtUllc of Owner).
2000. V. e. 74, SeILed. Form 2.
Form 4. DITCHES AND W Al'ERCOURSES.
FORM 3.
AGREE)lEl"T DY OWNERS.
Chap. 260. 3H.l5
Whereas It Is found necessary that a ditch should be con-
structed (or deepened, or widened. or otherwise improved) under
the provisions of The Ditches ana Watercourses .dct, for the draining
of the following land (and roads if any): (here describe each
parcel and give llame of OWlier a.s in the notice, inclu,lillg the appli-
cant's olon lnnd, statilfg lot. conr.ession or street, and tov'n .•hip or other
local mlmicil'ality, alld 01.'0 roads alld by 10hom controlled.)
Therefore we the owners within the meaning of the said Act
of the said (alld if roads and the reeve
of the said municipality on hehaH of the council thereot) do
agree each with the other as follows: That a ditch he con-
structed (or as the ca.•e may lie) and we do hereby estimate the
cost thereof at the sum of $ , and the dltcb shall be of
the following description: (here give poillt of cnllLmtmCemcllt,
cour.•e and terminatioll, its lleptl., bottom alld top width and other
partirular,. as agreed upon, al.•o any bridges, culverts or catr.h-ba.~ill8.
etc., required.) I owner of (describe /Ii .• lalld) agree to
(here give rortion of work tn be rlolle, or material to lie Bllrplied).
and to complete tbe performance thereof on or before the
day of ,19 ,t. owner
of. etc.. (118 above, to the enrl of the tlitr.h.)
That the ditch when constructed shall be maintained as fol-
lows: I, , owner of (de.•-cril,c his lands) agree to main-
tain the portion of the ditch from (fix the pain' of commencellfPf,t)
to (fb: the point of termination of hi.• portion), I • owner
of (describe his land) agree to maintain, etc., (a.y abo.·c
to the end 01 the ditch.)
Dated day of , 19
Signed In tbe presence of
(Signature of parties.)
2 Geo. V. e. 74. Sehed. Form 3.
FORM 4.
REQUISITION FOR EXAMD1ATIOl" BY ENGINEER.
To (name 01 elerk).
Clerk of
(P.O. adtlress).
811',-1 am, within the meaning of The Ditches and Water.
~urse.• ~et, the owner or lot (de.•cril,ing it) and I require the
construction (or deepening, wIdening, covering or otherwise Im-
proving as t1le ca.~e 11,"" be), of a dItch under the prOVisions or tile
said Act, and the fo11owin.; land and roads will bo uff('C'tl'c1:
(here describe each parcel to 1>e affected a.' in the notire for the merting
to agree and state the name 01 ti,e owner thereof), and the saId own·
ers bavlng met and railed to agree In regard to the same. I
request that the engineer appointed by the municipality be
requested to appoint a time and place at which he wll1 nttend
and examine the premises, hear any evidence of the parties and
their wlt-nesses, and make his award.
Dsted day of
(Signahtre of
• 19
tliC party aT parties.)
2 Gco. V. e. 74, ~chcd. Form 4.
:~196 Chap. 260, DlTcnu; AND WATEnCOURSES.
FORM 5.
XonCE 0' Al'rOINT)lKST 'OM EX.l.)II~ATIOS ay ENOINaL
To (Jl411l<! of 0101IeT).
(1'.0. IId,l,exa).
Slr,-You are bereby notified that tbe engineer appointed by
tbe 1I1llnlclpallty [or the purpose or Tht Ditche. 411d lI'altrco.r.e•
.dcf, has. In answer to my requilitlon, n.led the bour of
o'clock In the noon of • the da,. Of
19 ,to attend at (1111_ Iht plito:t appaiJlltd), and
to e:a:amlne the premises and lite of the ditch required by me
to be constructed (OT ~ tile ta.t may bt), under tbe pro1'lalonl
of the ~ald Act. llnd you, al the owner of land a!fected, llre
required to attend with any "'Itnellel tbat YOU may dellre to
bave beard, at the Ia.ld time a.nd place.
Dated day of , J 9
Yours, etc.,
(Signalurl! of 4pplicallt.)
2 Geo. V. e. 74, Sehed. Form 5.
FORM 6.
AWAno OF F,SOI~P.P;R.
J, , the engineer appointed by tbe council of the
munlrlpallty of the ot In the rount,.
(or district) of , under the prO\'lllonl of The mtche,
41'" II'nt,.,.r.nuTfU .dd. bavlng been required so to 00 by tbe
requlllition ot , owner ot lot (de'cribt lU' ill
rt''1"ixiri''"l, filed wlth the ('lerk of the sliid munlclll'\llty and
representln~ that he requlrea certain ".ork to he done under
the V'01'lsionl of the said Act tor the draining of the laid land,
and that the tollowtng otller land (ud r4ml.,) ",·tII be atfectcd;-
<ft,.r.. ~d "II' 1ft,. ·.t."r '>(1,,.,.1, ../ 1.,,,,/ '" r"',d~ "f""frd ,,~ ill file
rr'l"i6ili".). dtd IIUend Ilt the time and place nnml!d 10 my eotlce
In answer te said requilltion. and haVing examined tbe localit1
(and Ihe partlel lnd their "'Unelses if ...eII bt tile ttUe) nnd that
the rIltch (or tbe deepening, widening. cO\'ertng or otherwise
Impro\·lng of a d!tt"1'l) I, required. The loutlon, delcrlptlon
and course of [he dltrh. and Its pelnt or commencement and
termination are al followl;
(lltre "r~crib~ tho: lIilrh Il~ 10 /III oh"et pnrli<:lll"".)
Tile ilnld works wlll affect the following Innrl;-(here HI forlh
Ihr nllo,.,. I"." "~f' Ihr r"','rr';vt o"'"t"~.l I do, thereforp,. a""ard
and apllortlon the work llnll the furnllhlng, or material among
th(' laml llffected and the owners thereot nl"('ordlng to my estl.
mate of their respectlve Intl"restB In the Bl\lrI works 119 rnllo""I1:-
1. (N"m" ,,' a'''"er tIIl1l dt.rri"lian 0' Iii.• lnlld) shall make and
comlllete (1Ir-rt fi:r. Ihe ,,,,i,,t "/ cammt"ctmtlll and tll,Iilltl af hill
porti",.) and lIhllll furnish tho mllierial U,,,te !l'lInl mllttrilll), all
or whIch, llccorlling to my estimate, will nmll\lnt In value to
$ . and I nJ: the time for the completion or luch work and
pr .... vldtng luch ruterlal on the dlly ot
19 , at furthest.
2. (NIlme of 01ll1lt'T alld dt.triplioll of IIi. l4l1d, cud '0 011 elf 4bO'Vll
10 Ihe ("lid. \
I do turther a",'ard and apportion Ihe maintenance of tbe ditch
as tollo""I:-
1. (.\'Illrlt of 01<'11"" ollfl ,It.criptiolt 0/ hi, Inllrl) Ihall maintain
("' ..re /% t1le poillt, of .:ommt>ltelrltll' nlld tlldi"9 of h~ pot'"lwlI.)
2. (NIJIN: of O1l:l"tr. tU., ~ obove.)
Form 8. DITCHES A 0 WATERCOUR ES. Chap. 260. 319i
(When rock drilling or blasting is directed add particulars required
by ~"ctioll 17.)
The fees and the other charges attendant upon and for making
this award are (I/f"re give fen and other charge.~. i"elltding clerk',
fees in detai!), amounting In all to $ • which shall be borne
and paid as follows:-(state by 1chom allei by 1chat land respec-
tively. )
To
Dated the
Witness,
day of ,19.
(Signature of Engineer.)
2 Geo. V. c. 74, Scheu. Form 6.
FORM 7:
CERTIFIC.\TR OF ENGINEER.
(Default of Owner.)
Clerk of the of
I hereby certify that has furnished the
material and completed the work (a.~ the case may be) which under
my award made under The Ditches and Watcrcourses Act, and dated
tbe day of , 19 •
owner of lot number (rle.<cribe hi.~ lnnti. givill.Q townllldp aT otherwi.<e),
was adjudged to perform, and having falled In the performance
of the Bame it was subsequently let by me to the said
for the sum of $ • and as he has now completed
the performance thereof he Is entitled to be paid the said
amount.
I further certify that my fees and charges for my services
rendered necessary by reason of such failure to perform are
(stating item.<) $ , and said allnount payable to the said
contractor and the said fees and charges are chargeable on
(describe 'PToperty to be charged therewith) under the said Act,
unless forthwith paid.
To
Dated the day of , 19 .
(Signature of Ellgineer.)
Engineer for
2 Geo. V. c. H, Sched. Form 7.
FORM 8.
CEIlTIFICATE OF ENGINEER.
(Rock.cutting or Blasting.)
Clerk of the of
hereby certify that the rock-cutting and blasting provided
for by my award made under The Ditcltes and Watercollr.<u Act,
and dated the day of _, 19 ,was let to
for the sum of $ • and he has completed the
work and Is entitled to be paid that sum, and that my fees and
charges (stating items) are $
Dated the day of , 19
(Signature of Engineu.)
Engineer for
2 Geo. V. c. 74- • chcd. Form 8.
